The biogeography and taxonomy of euglenophytes from the southeastern United States were studied in material from lakes, ponds and rivers of Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina and Tennessee. The 68 taxa found, 26 of which are new for this region, belong to the genera Euglena (26 taxa), Euglenaria (2), Lepocinclis (13), Phacus (25) and Monomorphina (2). The taxa occurred at low density, sometimes as a single specimen. Euglenophyte diversity was highest in ponds; rivers had the fewest taxa. Euglenophytes were present in most plankton samples.
The extensive research done on euglenophytes in the United States has largely dealt with biochemical, molecular and phylogenetic aspects, but there have also been quite a number of floristic studies on this group of algae. Floristic studies on the southeastern United States giving records of euglenophytes include the following: Bovee (1960) , Lackey and Lackey (1967) , McCoy (1967) , Patrick et al. (1967) , Woodson (1969) , Dillard and Crider (1970) , Whitford (1979) , Zakryś and Walne (1994) and Walne (1997, 2007) . Dillard (2000) compiled 246 euglenoid species reported from this region. Rosowski (2003) summarized information about photosynthetic euglenoids in North America as a whole, but gave descriptions for only 10 photosynthetic euglenoid genera, together with detailed bibliographic information. A study initiated by Walne and carried out by Zakryś and Wołowski (Zakryś & Walne 1994; Wołowski & Walne 1997 gave more data on euglenophyte diversity, focussing on green euglenophytes in the southeastern United States Altogether 56 taxa were described and illustrated with original drawings. These taxa belonged to Euglena (together with an identification key for those taxa), Eutreptia, Lepocinclis, Phacus and Strombomonas. The drawings show particular elements of cell structure in detail. Wołowski and Walne (2007) dealt with Trachelomonas (63 taxa) and gave more information about Strombomonas (5 taxa) from this region; 26 taxa were new for the southeastern United States. In addition to detailed descriptions of taxa and physical and chemical data, that paper provided extensive SEM and LM micrographs with details of the morphology of Trachelomonas and Strombomonas loricae. Colorless Euglenophyceae were included in another paper (Wołowski & Walne 1997) , with 22 taxa from the following genera: Anisonema, Astasia, Cyclidiopsis, Entosiphon, Gyropaigne, Hyalophacus, Khawkinea, Menoidium, Peranemopsis, Petalomonas, Pseudoperanema and Rhabdomonas. All were accompanied by original drawings and some also by micrographs.
The present paper reports similar data for Euglena, new Euglenaria, Lepocinclis, Phacus and Monomorphina, to supplement the research on other euglenophytes from the southeastern United States, with information about cosmopolitan taxa and others not previously presented for this region. Only 16 of them were described as common or very common by Dillard (2000) . The other 52 are new or rare for this region.
MateriaLs and Methods
The research was done during a 7-month period in 1994. Samples were collected from 59 sites, including lakes, farm and fish ponds, and rivers in six states of the southeastern United States (Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, Tennessee) (Fig. 1) . The samples were obtained from different microhabitats: surface waters, bottom (mud and sediments), water from squeezed mosses and vascular plants. The samples were kept cool during transport to the laboratory and taxonomic studies. Taxonomic identification, measurements, photographs, drawings and descriptions were made from living material. For microscopic observation a Zeiss research microscope fitted with bright-field, Nomarski and phase-contrast optics, and Cambridge Stereoscan 300 (SEM) was used. Micrographs were taken with an Olympus automatic photographic system, and drawings were made using a camera lucida system. Water physicochemistry was measured directly in the field and include pH, specific conductance, temperature and oxidation/reduction potential. All measurements were made with a portable Hanna Water Tester and the results are given in Table 1 .
resuLts
We determined 68 taxa. Each one is briefly described and illustrated with original drawings and in some cases by LM micrographs. The descriptions are completed with information on habitat (dl -decaying leaves, gm -green mat, m -bottom mud, n -neuston, p -plankton, pb -peat bog, sq -squeezed mosses or vascular plants, ss -surface scum); that information is given in Table 2 . Taxonomy generally follows Pringsheim (1956) , Leedale (1967) and Wołowski (1998) , with changes related to photosynthetic euglenoids from Milanowski et al. (2001 Milanowski et al. ( , 2006 , Marin et al. (2003) , Brosnan et al. (2005) , Wołowski and Hindák (2005) , Triemer and Farmer (2007) , Ciugulea and Triemer (2010) , Linton et al. (2010) and Wołowski (2011) . occurrence. Earlier reported from Georgia by Patrick et al. (1967) and from Alabama and Tennessee by Zakryś and Walne (1994) .
Euglena cuneata E. G. Pringsh. 1956 Fig . 9 Cells 50-52 µm long and 22.5-25.0 µm wide, broadly cylindrical, rounded at both anterior and posterior ends; one large star-shaped chloroplast filling cell interior. occurrence. Earlier reported from Tennessee by Zakryś and Walne (1994) .
Euglena hemichromata Skuja 1948
Figs 13 G. Popova, 7 -e. tuberculata Svirenko, 8 -e. geniculata Dujard., 9 -e. cuneata E. G. Pringsh., 10 -e. tristella S. P. Chu, 11 -e. viridis Ehrenb., 12 -e. stellata Mainx, 13 -e. hemichromata Skuja, 14 -e. proxima P. A. Dang. Scale bars = 10 µm. Cell 40.5 µm long and 11 µm wide, broadly fusiform, narrowing at anterior and posterior ends; emergent flagellum 1/2 the length of cell. Chloroplasts small and not numerous; a few paramylon bodies in the form of oval grains.
sites: Kentucky, Warren County, Jackson Orchard, big pond.
occurrence. Earlier reported from Georgia by Patrick et al. (1967) , North Carolina by . Cell 78 µm long and 15 µm wide, cylindrical, ended with clearly formed hyaline cauda. Chloroplasts with small pyrenoids; nucleus in cell center.
Euglena polymorpha
sites: Alabama, Sumter County, Nixon's pond.
occurrence. Earlier reported from Georgia by Patrick et al. (1967) .
note. The cell is similar to E. caudata representatives but its shape is clearly cylindrical while E. caudata is spindle-shaped to broadly fusiform. occurrence. Earlier reported from Tennessee by Lackey (1942 Lackey ( , 1958 Cell 24 µm long and 11 µm wide, oval or eggshaped in outline with fold running along cell (to 1/3 third or 1/2 cell length); chloroplasts numerous, small and disc-shaped; two ring-like paramylon bodies.
Euglena sociabilis
sites: Tennessee, Knox County, small basin in Lynnhurst Cemetery. phacus dangeardii Lemmerm. 1910 Fig . 46a, b Cell 18.5 µm long and 11.0 µm wide, oval and flattened with shallow furrow running along cell; one oval, centrally situated paramylon grain. Cell 35 µm long and 24 µm wide with dorsal furrow running to 3/4 of cell length; posterior end with small straight projection; pellicle longitudinally striated; chloroplasts numerous, small, disc-shaped; two paramylon bodies disc-like in outline.
sites: Alabama, Tuscaloosa County, University of Alabama lake; Tennessee, Knox County, small basin in Lynnhurst Cemetery.
occurrence. occurrence. Earlier reported from Tennessee by Bevel (1938) , Georgia by Patrick et al. (1967) and Kentucky by Taylor et al. (1977) . occurrence. Earlier reported from Georgia by and Mississippi by Williams et al. (1977) . phacus raciborskii Drezep. 1925 Figs 59a, b & 95
Cells 35.0-37.5 µm long and 10.0-12.2 µm wide with cauda ca 10 µm long; cells irregular in outline, slightly twisted and bent, ended by sharp cauda; pellicle longitudinally striated; chloroplasts small, disc-shaped, one ring-like paramylon body.
phacus longicauda (Ehrenb.) Dujard. 1841 Fig. 60 Euglena longicauda Ehrenb. 1838
Cells 65-166 µm long and 33-60 µm wide, oval to broadly oval, flattened with long straight cauda (25.0-68.5 µm) on posterior end; numerous small chloroplasts; single large paramylon grain in center, accompanied by 2-3 smaller ones. Dillard (1967) and Georgia by .
note. According to Popova and Safonova (1976) note. The species is similar to Ph. raciborskii but our taxon is more regular in outline. It is also similar to Ph. trimarginatus but this one is larger and has three ribs passing along the cell.
Monomorphina Mereschkovski 1887
Monomorphina pyrum (Ehrenb.) Mereschkovski 1887 Cells 30-40 µm long and 16-18 µm wide, process 12-15 µm long, pear-shaped with straight cauda on posterior end, anterior end widely rounded; pellicle spirally ribbed; two large laterally situated chloroplasts, each accompanied by a large paramylon grain.
sites: Alabama, Sumter County, duck pond; Kentucky, Warren County, Beechbend Road, farm pond; Kentucky, Warren County, spring.
ecoLogicaL asPects
Physicochemical conditions varied in the studied habitats with euglenoids, especially with reference to water pH and temperature. They can be characterized as neutral to strongly alkaline; only a few had pH < 7. Water temperature ranged from 10 to even 35°C, but the majority of the sites had water temperature above 20°C. A parameter that undoubtedly had an influence on the euglenoid community was specific conductance. The ion concentrations were moderate, usually 0.1-0.2 mS cm -1 but in some cases above 2.0 mS cm -1 (Table 1 ). The majority of the identified taxa were found in the littoral zone of the water bodies. The sites were associated with bottom habitat; the euglenoids developed in/on mud or green mud accumulated at the bottom, though quite a number of species also occurred in plankton (Table 2 ). In general, no taxa were closely connected with any zone of freshwater. Usually the same taxa were noted in different types of habitat. The richness of taxa was greatest in water bodies of Alabama (35) and Tennessee (25) and least in Georgia (5), but it should be stressed that in Georgia the fewest sites were studied. Wołowski 1989 Wołowski , 1998 Wołowski , 2003 Kusel-Fetzmann 2002) , Williams et al. (1977) or even older. The species determined in this study and apparently rare elsewhere in the world were Euglena cuneata, E. tuberculata, Phacus fominii and Ph. ephippion. The first was found in a peat bog in Alabama, the rest in ponds where they were collected from the surface of bottom mud or from squeezed plants. Euglena cuneata is known from the UK (Wołowski 2011) and recently it was recorded from the River Bahuda in eastern India (Bhakta et al. 2011) . Euglena tuberculata was recorded from a lake in Turkey (Ersanli & Gönülol 2006) and Romania (Cărăus 2012). Until now Phacus fominii has been reported from only a few natural habitats in eastern and western Ukraine (Vetrova 2004) . Phacus ephippion has been recorded from various locations, for example a pond in Bangladesh (Khondker et al. 2008) and some other tropical sites, but lacking illustrations to support identification. There is a record by Ratha et al. (2006) from a pond in eastern India, where a bloom occurred. However, the picture (Plate 3, Fig. 11 ) displays Ph. tortus so it probably is misidentified.
Some cosmopolitan widespread taxa such as Euglena geniculata, Phacus pusillus and Ph. parvulus have only one or two records or even none from the southeastern United States. This most likely is due to insufficient study of the euglenoid flora of this part of the United states
The majority of the taxa were associated with warm water with relatively high pH. Although they have a wide ecological spectrum with respect to physical and chemical properties they seem to be typical in such types of water. Many papers have documented the abundant development of euglenoids in countries with a warm climate (Heckmann et al. 1996; Conforti & Perez 2000; Wołowski & Walne 2007; Yamagishi 2010; Duangjan et al. 2012; Duangjan & Wołowski 2013) ; in the temperate zone they usually occur in summer or a warm autumn (Cabała 2003; Poniewozik 2009 ). There is a relative lack of studies on the environmental requirements of particular euglenophyte taxa. 
